Motivation
In the German system of corporatism, trade unions are given an important economic and political role, and in some sense they really are "big business" as termed by Bob Dylan. Due to the autonomy in collective bargaining granted in the constitution, unions and employer associations largely determine wage setting and thus influence the level of employment. Both "social partners" are involved in managing social security and the Federal Employment Agency, which enables them to influence labor market policy. German labor courts rely on lay judges nominated by unions and employers, and the social partners are actively involved in shaping labor legislation. In the German system of codetermination, unions are given seats on the supervisory board of large firms, and they have the right to initiate the election of works councils at establishment level. Against this background it is important to note that today German unions are in a precarious state. Total union membership in West Germany peaked in 1981 and has fallen ever since. Since 2001 total membership in united Germany has been lower than it was in West Germany before unification. Union density too has fallen substantially. Representative data from the German general social survey ALLBUS (described below) paint a bleak picture: Whereas in 1980 one in three employees belonged to a union, by 2006 this was true of just one in six employees in West Germany. Figure 1 shows that while Union density of West German employees 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 Figure 1 Union density of West German employees union density of men is about twice as high as that of women, the negative trend in density is observed for both sexes alike.
It is an open -though politically incorrect -question whether such a low rate of unionization is consistent with a corporatist model requiring encompassing trade unions and whether the German labor movement will be able to reverse the negative trend.
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The reasons for this dramatic fall in unionization are still open to debate. Explanations range from adverse economic developments (such as business cycle effects) through political factors and intra-organizational problems to structural or compositional factors (such as de-industrialization) that work against unionization. 2 Aggregate time-series analyses for West Germany have indicated that business cycle variables such as wage and price inflation and unemployment influence union membership growth (see Armingeon 1989 , Schnabel 1989 and that the composition of the labor force also seems to play a significant role in explaining long-run trends in unionization (Carruth/Schnabel 1990) . Cross-sectional and panel analyses using individual-level data on union and non-union employees have identified a number of personal and occupational characteristics (such as sex, political orientation and employment status) as well as firm characteristics (such as establishment size) that are related to the probability of union membership (see, e.g., Beck/Fitzenberger 2004 , Goerke/Pannenberg 2004 , Schnabel/Wagner 2005 , Fitzenberger et al. 2006 , Biebeler/Lesch 2007 . However, significant covariates often differ widely between (and even within) studies depending on the data set and the years analysed and on the econometric specification used. Recently, two decomposi-tion analyses found that -contrary to widespread perceptions -changes in the composition of the workforce have only played a minor role for the de-unionization trend in Germany (see Fitzenberger et al. 2006 .
One aspect that has received scant attention in analyses of falling union density in Germany is age. While an age variable is usually included as a covariate in individual-level analyses of membership probability, its estimated coefficient is seldom interpreted in detail. In particular, the empirical regularity identified by Blanchflower (2007) , that in many countries the probability of being unionized follows an inverted U-shaped pattern in age, has not yet received much attention and testing in Germany. One reason for such a U-shape and for declining union density could be cohort effects. It is well possible that due to special economic or socio-political conditions the probability of joining a union (and the probability of staying there) was higher in some years or decades and that the observed fall in union density partly reflects the labor market exit of such cohorts. While the failure of unions to recruit young people and the aging of their membership has been identified as a serious problem to labor movements in post-industrial welfare states (see, e.g., Ebbinghaus 2006) , cohort effects in union membership have not been analyzed yet in detail in Germany. 3 This suggests that an investigation on the various effects of age on unionization may be worthwhile. We proceed as follows: After a brief discussion of the relationship between age and the probability of being a union member in section 2, estimations of union membership functions that test the Blanchflower (2007) conjecture for West Germany are presented in section 3. Section 4 discusses cohort effects in unionization and decomposes the overall decline in union density into an intra-cohort change and a cohort replacement effect. Section 5 discusses implications of our findings and concludes.
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The relationship between unionization and age
Variables reflecting the age (or the years of work experience) of individuals have been included in many cross-sectional studies of unionization in Germany and other countries. 4 The international empirical evidence is somewhat mixed, with many estimated coefficients not being statistically significant, but in general the relationship between age and union membership tends to be positive or concave (i.e. increasing at a decreasing rate and possibly falling at the end). For Germany, Biebeler/Lesch (2007) and report a positive relationship while Beck/Fitzenberger (2004) and Goerke/Pannenberg (2007) find a concave impact of age that -according to Fitzenberger et al. (2006) -seems to become less concave over time.
In a recent empirical investigation of international patterns of union membership covering 38 countries, Blanchflower (2007: 1) documents "an empirical regularity not hitherto identified": Using various sets of micro data at the level of individuals and estimating separate union membership regressions for each country, he finds that the probability of being unionized follows an inverted U-shaped pattern in age, maximizing in the mid-to late 40 s in 34 of the 38 countries studied. For West and East Germany he reports a maximum in unionization at age 43. Although the specifications estimated are not fully documented, seem to differ across countries, and seem to contain fewer control variables (such as gender and education) than usually employed, this finding by Blanchflower (2007) is interesting and calls for an explanation (as well as for further investigation).
There are various reasons why the relationship between age and unionization may be positive. Since family ties and specific human capital increase with age, older workers are more interested in job security and therefore in union membership as an implicit insurance (Fitzenberger et al. 2006) . Younger workers may be more difficult to organize because in Germany they are often trained in small-and medium sized firms where union representation is lower (Schnabel/Wagner 2005) . In addition to such life-course phenomena, period or cohort effects can also play a role. Today's youths may have experienced a different socialization than former generations as well as changes in social customs which both may have resulted in lower identification with unions (that are often regarded as old-fashioned movements). Compared to earlier periods and older age groups, they have more difficulty in finding an apprenticeship and/or a job, they obtain more often atypical employment contracts, they engage more frequently and longer in tertiary education, and they increasingly work in white-collar and service sector jobs, all of which reduces the probability of union membership (Ebbinghaus 2006) .
What is more difficult to explain is the Blanchflower (2007) finding that the probability of being unionized peaks in the mid -to late 40 s and falls thereafter. One obvious explanation could be that there are simply cohort effects at work here. Addressing that question for the United States and the United Kingdom, Blanchflower (2007) finds that cohort effects exist but that removing the cohort effects does not remove the inverted U-shape in age (although it does flatten it somewhat).
Turning to explanations referring to labor demand, Blanchflower (2007) suggests that seniority wage profiles paying older union workers above and younger workers below the values of their marginal products give an incentive to employers to replace older unionized workers with younger workers who are often not unionized (although this argument neglects negative reputation effects). Similarly, if union members are disproportionately employed in manual occupations with heavy work that results in deteriorating health, they (and the firms where they are employed) will be more likely to make use of the generous schemes for early retirement available in Germany. Union workers are also disproportionately employed in older workplaces and traditional industries, which have been subject to increased international competition. When this results in downsizing or plant closing, union members may have difficulties in finding new jobs and may leave the unions while being unemployed.
Other potential explanations put forward by Blanchflower (2007) , which refer to the changing behavior of individuals over the life-cycle, are that older workers increasingly free-ride as they age, that they are promoted to managerial jobs usually not associated with union membership, and that older workers have less need for unions, for instance because of higher employment protection for older workers provided by law or labor courts. Put more generally, the interest in union representation may fade out once employees know that they have established themselves successfully in the labor market (see also Fitzenberger et al. 2006 ).
Unionization and age in West Germany
In the following, the relationship between unionization and age is investigated using data that are taken from various waves of the ALLBUS, the German general social survey. This survey has been conducted every second year since 1980, and for a nominal fee the data are available for scientific research. Note that the ALLBUS data sets are not part of a panel study; for each wave an independent random sample is drawn covering people aged 18 years or more. 5 We look at individuals who were 18 to 64 years old and who were working full time or part time, either as blue-collar workers, white-collar workers (except top managers) or civil servants (Beamte). Foreigners are excluded here because they were not covered in the years before 1991 and because they form a small and rather heterogeneous proportion of the samples. We focus on West Germany because of the special modalities of quasi-automatic union recruitment in East Germany before and after unification 6 and because this enables us to cover a longer period of observation. We conduct separate analyses for male and female employees to take into account the different work histories of men and women and the lower labor force attachment of women which both can be expected to affect union membership differently.
A descriptive analysis of the relationship between union membership and age that shows up in our data set is presented in Table 1 for the years 1980 and 2006 which form the beginning and the end of our observation period. For both points in time it can be seen that union members are on average older than non-unionized employees in West Germany. However, this difference does not exceed three years, and it is not statistically significant for women. The average age of union members has increased from 41.3 years in 1980 to 44.2 years in 2006 for men and from 38.5 to 43.8 years for women. This increase is somewhat stronger than the rise in the average age of non-unionized employees. This has a parallel in the age distribution where union members in 2006 are clearly overrepresented in the age class 51 to 64 in comparison to non-unionized employees. Taken together these descriptive results indicate that unions are composed of relatively old employees and are "graying" over time. 7 Only a multivariate analysis, however, will enable us to see whether an age-membership relationship does also show up when controlling for other factors that may influence unionization. Table Al) . Our main focus here is on the age-membership nexus and the Blanchflower (2007) conjecture which is tested by including an age variable and its square into the probit regressions. In addition, we employ a number of control variables which are standard in union membership analyses and which will not be discussed here in detail. These include personal characteristics of employees (such as formal qualification, working full-or part-time, and political attitudes), occupational status (being a blue-collar worker or a civil servant, working in the public sector), and family background (father being a blue-collar worker). 8 It can be seen from Table 2 that most of these control variables are statistically significantly related to the probability of being a union member in at least one of the models estimated but that none of the variables is significant in every year and for both men and women. It is also obvious that the empirical model works better for men than for women, for which the entire regression is insignificant in 2006. Turning to our main variables of interest, the estimations in Table 2 show that for men there is a significant age-membership relationship in 1980, which is much weaker in 2006. Wald tests indicate that the age variables in linear and squared form are jointly significant at the 1 percent level in 1980 and at the 10 percent level in 2006. Using the estimated coefficients to simulate this relationship, it is found that in 1980 the estimated probability of being unionized reaches a maximum for men at the age of 51, which reflects an inverted U-shape. If the estimated coefficients for 2006 are used for simulations (despite their individual insignificance), the estimated maximum lies outside the range of ages observed, so that an inverted U-shape no longer can be found. 9 For women the age variables are completely insignificant in both years.
To investigate the relevance of age variables and the presence of an inverted u-shape more closely, we estimate union membership functions with the specification used in Table 2 for all years between 1980 and 2006 for which data are available from the ALLBUS surveys. Table 3 reports the estimated marginal effects of age and age squared from these membership functions for men and women as well as the results of Wald tests of joint significance of both variables. These Wald tests indicate that for men age does play a role in most years (at a significance level of 5 or 10 percent), whereas for women this is usually not the case. If we consider a positive coefficient of the age variable and a negative coefficient of the age squared variable as evidence for the Blanchflower (2007) conjecture, for men this conjecture can only be confirmed in 1996 and 2000 at the 5 percent level (and in 1982 at the 10 percent level). For women, corresponding empirical evidence is only found in the years 1998 and 2004. Note that according to the results reported in Table 3 the effect of age on union membership does not seem to follow a uniform pattern over time -neither the estimated marginal effects nor the statistical significance of the estimated effects decrease or increase in the period under investigation. All in all, these results show that in West Germany an age-unionization relationship mainly exists for men and that the Blanchflower (2007) conjecture of an inverted Ushape in age can only be confirmed in very few years. Potential reasons for these differing results could be that we employ more control variables, use a different data set and investigate a more recent period than Blanchflower (2007) . Evidence regarding an inverse U-shape and information on its statistical significance might also be difficult to interpret when samples are relatively small and when there is collinearity between the age variables in linear and squared form.
Cohort effects in unionization
The drastic decline in union density, the differences in the age of union and non-union members, and the varying age effects on the probability of being unionized identified in the previous sections suggest that it may be worthwhile to have a closer look at unionization according to birth cohorts. From the perspective of cohort analysis, the fall in union density could be due to age effects, period effects, or a combination of both, and it may reflect intra-cohort changes as well as cohort replacement effects (for details, see, e.g., Firebaugh 1997, chs. 2 and 4). The age effect refers to changes in the propensity to unionize that are related to aging or life-cycle status of individuals, which were discussed in section 2. The period effect reflects changes in unionization produced by general events or processes associated with the historical era (such as German unification or business cycles). For a given cohort, individual-based changes in unionization over time can be due to age and/or period effects. For different cohorts, cohort effects arise from the unique experiences and socialization of each cohort (such as a good or bad economic situation when entering the labor market) 10 as well as from the unique reaction of each cohort to the same historical events (say, the unification boom in 1990). All of these effects may have influenced individuals' decision to join or leave a trade union and would be reflected in union densities which vary over time and between birth cohorts. Table 4 presents calculations of union density for seven birth cohorts (or quasi-cohorts) that were created by pooling the data of employees who were born within periods of ten years. The first of these periods comprises the years from 1916 to 1925 and the last covers the years from 1976 tol985.
n For our period of observation ranging from 1980 to 2006, union density of each of these cohorts and of all employees is shown in intervals of two years. It can be seen that between 1980 and 2006 average union density of all cohorts fell from 39.6 percent to 23.2 percent for male employees and from 20.3 to 11.3 percent for females (as expressed graphically in Figure 1 ).
Looking at birth cohorts and following these over time, we see that for almost all cohorts union density is lower at the end than at the beginning of our observation period. In between, unionization rates fluctuate considerably, sometimes expressing a concave shape. Taking the male birth cohort 1956 to 1965 as an example, union density first increases from 31 percent in 1980 (when many of these employees may have entered 10 Studies with micro data show that the vast majority of union members join the union during their first years of employment, and that the probability of leaving the union is also highest in the first years of membership (see Visser 2002) . Cohort effects therefore reflect particularly conditions at an early stage in the life course. 11 Note that we do not have a panel but make use of repeated cross-sectional surveys. For a discussion of the advantages and disadvantages of both methods, see Firebaugh (1997: 2ff.) . However, in this and other cohorts, the decline is less pronounced than the overall fall in density. This suggests that in addition to individual-based intra-cohort change (which may reflect age and/or period effects) differences in unionization between cohorts also play a role.
Looking at union density in different cohorts at the same point in time, it can be seen for men and women alike that in almost each year the youngest birth cohorts have a union density which is below average. Moreover, the youngest cohorts usually record a lower union density than the oldest. In 1990, for example, union density is 24 percent in the female birth cohort 1926 to 1935 and just 16 percent in the cohort 1966 to 1975 (the corresponding values for males are 44 and 25 percent, respectively). However, the relationship does not seem to be linear and constant over time. What becomes obvious when comparing the situation at the beginning and the end of our observation period is a cohort replacement effect for men and women: In 2004 and 2006 two cohorts with high union density in 1980 have left the labor market and were replaced by two cohorts with low density, which is reflected in lower average density.
The overall decline in union density can be interpreted as the sum of these two effectsthe cohort replacement and the intra-cohort change. In order to unveil the contribution of these two effects to the overall decline, we now apply a linear decomposition approach which consists of two steps (see Firebaugh 1997: 24ff.) . In the first step, a linear probability model is estimated using pooled data from the 14 ALLBUS surveys for 1980 to 2006 with a dummy variable indicating the union membership status of person i in year t, UNIONit, as the endogenous variable and two exogenous variables, the year of measurement of respondent i in survey t, SURVEY,,, and the birth year of person i in survey t, BIRTH YEARlt (eit denotes an error term): 12 Union,, = b0 + bi • SURVEY,, + b2 • BIRTH YEAR,, + e,,
The coefficient bi estimates change with the cohort (BIRTH YEAR) controlled for (i.e. the intra-cohort slope), while is the inter-cohort slope -the average difference between adjacent cohorts. Note that linear decomposition assumes linearity for both the intraand the inter-cohort slopes.
The second step uses the estimates for the regression coefficients bj and b2 to compute the contributions of intra-cohort change and cohort replacement to the overall change in union density over time. Intra-cohort change per year is measured by bi, so bj multiplied by 26 (the number of years covered by our data ranging from 1980 to 2006) gives us the estimated contribution of intra-cohort change. To estimate the contribution of cohort replacement, b2 is multiplied by the change in the birth-year mean from the first to the last survey (i.e. the average birth year of all individuals taken from the ALLBUS 2006 minus the average birth year of all individuals taken from the ALLBUS 1980). 13
The empirical model (1) 
(9.36) (3.23) (6.98)
From this estimated equation the contribution of intra-cohort change is -0.062 (computed as -0.0024 • 26) and the contribution of cohort replacement is -0.073 (computed as -0.003 • (1964.27 -1939.84 ). The sum of the two effects is -0.135 which can be considered to be reasonable close to the observed overall change in union density for men over the time span considered here which is -0.164 (computed as 0.232 -0.396).
The results for women are as follows (robust t-values in parentheses):
(4.18) (1.81) (2.56)
Applying the same decomposition method as for men, the contribution of intra-cohort change is -0.034 and the contribution of cohort replacement is -0.024. These two estimated effects sum to -0.058, while the observed total effect is -0.090. Since this discrepancy is much greater than in the case of men, casting some doubt on the validity of the linear-additive assumption made, the effects for women should be interpreted with a pinch of salt. Despite this qualification, it seems safe to conclude that both intra-cohort change and cohort replacement effects have played a role in the decline of union density in West Germany since 1980. A rough estimate would be that each of the two effects explains about half of the total effect.
Conclusions
Using data from the German social survey ALLBUS in the period 1980 to 2006, this paper has demonstrated that trade unions are composed of relatively old employees and that union members are on average older than non-unionized employees in West Germany. Contrary to the Blanchflower (2007) conjecture, the probability of being unionized shows an inverted U-shaped pattern in age only for men in 1996 and 2000, and for women in 1998 and 2004. Using cohort analysis, it has been shown that both intracohort change and cohort replacement effects have played a roughly equal role in the substantial fall in union density since 1980. Within a birth cohort, union density tends to be lower when people are older, and across cohorts the youngest birth cohort usually records a lower union density than the oldest. Since in the last years cohorts with relatively high union densities have left the labor market and were replaced by cohorts with lower densities, this has contributed to falling overall union density. The potential reasons for union cohort effects in Germany are manifold and have not been investigated yet in detail. For instance, younger birth cohorts may have experienced a different socialization and education than older generations resulting in lower identification with unions. 14 The labor market situation also has changed considerably from full employment in the 1960s and early 1970s to mass unemployment since the 1990s, which could have influenced cohorts' propensity to unionize. In addition, the tertiarization of the economy with the rise of white collar, service sector and atypical employment may have played a role (see also Ebbinghaus 2006) . Finally, changes in the Zeitgeist and in the image of mass organizations such as unions may have affected the willingness to unionize negatively. 15 This list of potential factors of influence is far from complete, and there is certainly scope for additional research by economists, sociologists and political scientists.
Cohort effects pose a serious problem for German unions for at least two reasons which are related to the union density and the size of future cohorts entering the labor market: First, if the process identified above goes on and older cohorts with high union densities continue to be replaced by young cohorts with low densities, this implies that average union density will fall further. Of course changes in the Zeitgeist may alter the attitudes towards unions and thus increase individuals' propensity to unionize across all cohorts, or union recruitment efforts targeted at young employees may be successful. Even in this case, however, the relatively low densities of the young cohorts that will be in the labor market for another two or three decades (shown in Table 4) mean that unionization will be dampened and will not recover easily. Second, and probably even more important, due to demographic change in Germany future cohorts of potential union members will be smaller than the cohorts of employees which they replace (see Fuchs/Dörfler 2005) . This means that even if union density of new cohorts was the same as that of exiting cohorts, the smaller size of new cohorts would result in a fall of total union membership and probably even of overall union density (if exiting cohorts have an above-average density).
While unions will not be able to influence demographic change, intensifying recruitment efforts among the probably rising number of immigrants could be a way to compensate for the falling number of German employees. Furthermore, unions must approach young employees as soon as possible (e.g. in vocational training), listen to their individual needs and make attractive offers to convince them to join the union. While such a strategy (that has already been applied by some unions in recent years) is quite expensive, it may pay off if these cohorts of young employees become strongly unionized and if the young recruits stay in the union and in the labor market for a long period of time.
Falling and low density figures call in question the unions' claim to represent the interests of all employees. Given fixed costs of running the organization, falling membership figures also imply that the financial problems of German unions will become even more serious. Taken together, both trends mean that unions will find it increasingly difficult to play the important political and economic role which they still occupy in the German system of corporatism. We do not know whether there exists a minimum critical mass of membership or density below which union existence is not viable (as predicted in social custom models of unionization in the spirit of Booth 1985) and where this threshold lies.
Coming back to the analogy drawn in the song by Bob Dylan, we also do not know what triggered the extinction of dinosaurs and whether a quicker adaptation to changing environmental conditions might have saved the species. However, without stretching the analogy too far, our study has demonstrated that it is clearly high time for the German unions to reverse the negative trends if they do not want to be relegated to a museum of extinct species. Table A1 Descriptive statistics for regression samples in Table 2 Means and standard deviations (in brackets) 
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